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Castes or ClftHHes.

Whenever we speak of India the Idea of

oastes comes up. But we presume there are

V few ooun tries where there are more specific
and well defined oastes than In the United

» States.
. The whites make one caste and the negroei

Jy make another. Among the whites their
oaste Is subdivided, namely: 1. The educated.
2. The literate. 3. The rich. 4. The poor.
5. The honorable ana tnrnty. xne laie or

dissolute.
When a negro becomes educated he peglns

to assert his "rights" on the cars and In pub§&ltd plaoes, and often seeks to thrust himself
upon white men where be knows he Is not
wanted.

&'>, Instead of standlug on their owe

manhood and their own self-reBpeot, educitednegroes, as a rule, persist In seeking
the presence of white people. IuBtead of cultivatingthat self-respect whloh would
prompt them to teach the humbler members
of their own race that they are men, to whom
others of their followers might look upon
with respect they are continually going Into
the courts and elsewhere lor their "rights,"
among people who do not waDt them.
These educated negroes shonld be leaders

and centers of Influence with their own raoe

which need to be taught to respeot their .own
wtF- better educated men.

i f. The honest and industrious laborer Is never
foand in the oonrts contending for "social
rights" or to plaoes on the cars, or In boteliwithwhite people. This class of people stick
to their race, and stop at negro hotels or

boarding houses. They are oontent to ride
in the company of their own race on the
cars.
If they were conscious of their own worth,

and if they properly appreciated their own

My' raoe, educated men would be true to their
i' leu Informed or less favored brethren. Insteadof deserting them they would seek to
I elevate tbem, and thus organize them Into a

self-respecting class, the members Of whose

,
circle should be proud of their success and the
members respect their race.

Bat, when will the negro ever be self respectingif their leaders forever think it more
1 honorable to truckle after white men than to

become leaders of the people who revere and
honor distinguished members of their own

race?
A well behaved and Industrious negro Is

V' respected by hie white neighbors, who an

ever ready to defend htm and to protect
Kti. him. But when a negro gets a little educatetloo, he puts on patent leather shoes and a

standing collar, when he, (unlike the educated;negro who would thrust himself In thr

presence of white men,) proceeds to Btep so

wide that his ponderous feet endanger the
white man's corns.
We oonolude then, that the teachings of tb»

ednoated negro who goes Into court to get bis

"rights" and the oonduct of the ignorant negropatent leather shoes and standing collar,are the authors of all of our race trouble.
The respectable, bard-worklDg law abiding

negro gets along all right with both bis white
and his colored neighbors.

r i Tbe Trouble at Seneca.
i Not so long ago, it was asserted that a negro

L from Abbeville county, of whom we never

heard before, bad been teaching lncendlarj
; doctrine commending or enoouraging repreii,henslble acts, or something of the kind a<

Beneoa.
Later, dyoaccite was pat under the college,
ad,at tbe hour when grave yards yawn, it

1 was set off, injuring the building.
Theolty oouncil met, denounced tbe act,

} i and oftered a reward of 9100 for tbe perpetratorof the crime. Tbe users of dynamite have
not yet been found.

K The next week, or a short time after tbe

P dynamite went Into bnslness under tbe
sohool house, a fire broke out at one o'clock

Ki one night, destroying two hotels and other
w property in Seneoa.
W Reports Immediately went out to tbe effeot
W that this Are was started by negroes in retatrlatlon for tbe incendiary effort to destroy

their oollege.
Since then, these sensational reports have

disputed or modified.
KV- It now appears that good feeling exists beLtween the raoer, and that nobody worked
I harder thsn the negroes to stop the Ore or to
W" save tbe endangered property.

Itoould hardly be successfully denied tbat
there la a feeling of raolal prejudloo 'existing

f; everywhere Just now.

But It Is hardly to be believed tbat any
White man wou}d endanger his own life at
tha rope's end. or put In Jeopordy his own

liberty by making himself liable to a term on

the chain gang.
Aa we understand It, the orlme of arson is

< one for wblob the statutes prescribe a severe

penalty, and we believe the records of tbe
eourts would show tbat few escape from pun*

k lsbment where the crime was half way
r proven against tbe defendant.
fT The reasonable. »upposltlon then, is, that
I the fire that destroyed the hotels and other
I property was of accidental origin, and that

the presence of the dynamite under the collegeIs UDacooanted tor.
The law abiding people of Seneca have the

sympathy of good men everywhere In their
effort to ferret oat the perpetrators of arson.

If any exist.
Their oourBe has had a good effeot upon the

public mind. Although the fire at Seneca
ocourred soon after dynamiting the college,
noproorhaa been adduced to prove that K
was other than wn accidental lire.

I A white man, Commander Johnson, was

banged last Friday at Conway for killing a

preacher. If oar Juries begin to hang while
men for murder, we will have fewer murders.
Sometimes we hear complaint about the

Courts not punishing crime. It Jurors do
not perjure themselves, the Courts are bound
to punish crime. The only adverse
orltlolsm that we would make of the Judges
Is the easy ball that Is granted to murderers,
almost before their vlotlms are In their

I graves. It Judges would observe the law

I and keep bloody handed murderers In Jail,
J»e would have fewer homicides.
"Promlnant people" commit crlmeB

against the person and "Influential people"
k go free of punishment. Kind Judges and

Iperjarea jarore »ro 0UUI0UUJ03 a iuiio icur

ent towards "prominent" and "Influential"
people. If yoa want to see a man get a full

measure of justice, with a little running over,
notloe the.sentences that are Imposed on

the poorer classes ot offenders. In
Boob cases thejurles and the Judges may be
defended upon to deal Justly, If not unmercifully.People who are "prominent" at the
killing are too often "Influential" at the
trial.

Where We Find Thlaj[».
We have found a whole lot of good things in

this week's local page of the Associate Re
farmed Presbyterian,and we have approprl-

L ated them without leave or lldgjuw. Brother
L Galloway will have to get bli page oopyrlgbt«d,If he does not expect ua to use It like It

L y traaoarown. .
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We offer some great

MILLINERY.
New Creations in by Express. 1

on Ready to Wear Hats. If you wan

HADDON'S and have it made accord
with "the Hat that becomes you best.

SILKS.
Seasonable and Servicable. All

Special prices ou Black Silks, New PI
cmp, they are very swell; 20 inch wi<
red and navy, 50c to 75c yard.

VELVETS.
Are in demand for Buits aud tr

75c to $2.50 yd.

DEESS GOODS.
Broadcloth, chiffon finish, smooth

at 75c 85c 90c $1.00 to $1.75 yd. Rain[
tures for suits and coats, 50 in. special
Checka, one of the new things, 43 in. i

yd. Black Chiffon Voile, elegant qua
Fine Black and Colored Dress Goods

Careful buying and the

Tbe Dormitory.

The walls of t he new dormitory ot tbe Due

West Female College are several feet blgb. It

Is estimated tbat 1U1 girl* will beaccomodat.
ed wHb quarters lo tbe bulldlne, which Is tc

be of conorete blocks. The building of tbat

elegant structure will be quite an ornament

to the town, and a most valuable adjunct tc

tbe college.
The development of tbat Institution Is wba|

we would like to see. We are more Interestec
In tbe education of home girls than In train
Ing Mexicans. A.n educated Christian womac
Is tbe richest aDd best gift from Him wbc

does all things well. It makes us sorry to *e<

aeood woman Inspired with tbe belief tba
she ought to go to foreign lands to preach th<

gospel Instead of becoming the wife of somi

good man at home where her Influence ma:

be a oontlnuelng benediction to manklnc
and a tower of strength to the church.
No sweet Chilstlan woman should be en

couraged to escape or to seek to avoid thi

duties aod responsibilities Incident to becem

ing the wife and queen of a household.
There are now In Mexloo three most exoel

lent young women who. we think, ought t<

come home and take places among us, as be
comes good Christians. Being mlsslonarle
Is good, but being wives at home will accom

pllsb more for the canse of Christianity, an<

more for their own happiness.

Honer to John R. Blake.

There appears In theoolumnsof this iBsue
a notice of the organization of the Soutl
Carolina underwriters Association of thi
agents of the State Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Rome, Ga, in Columbia on thi
20th Inst.
We'notewlth pleasure the election of Hon

J. R Blake, as President of the Association
This Southern Company organized In 1899 1

backed by an ample legal reserve fund, wltl
the credit of the State or Georgia, and I
meeting with phenomenal success, wrltlni
over thirty million dollars per year.
The work of this company affords ampl

evldenoeof the fact that the south can oon

duct an insurance company or sound bus1
ness principles. and retain the money a

home Instead of 'sending it to the north a

has been the practice for half a oentury.
The State Mutual Life Insurance Compan;

has paid several thousand dollars in claim
In Abbeville County, among them was tb
claim of Mr. MoFall for $5000, and our peopl
are manifesting their appreciation of It
worth by extending it a hearty patronage.

The Tobacco Bara.
It seems that our people are slow ebon

going into the tobaoco business, and as Ab
baville is in need of a Court House, we believethe tax payers would be glad to realize
something on the sale of their tobacco bkrn
as a starter on the muoh needed Court
House.
If Capt. Nlckles would build a monument

equal in Importance to the Confederate monumentbe might exercise the au thorlty of blc
offloe in building a Memorial hall to the publicspirit of this people. He has built many
good bridges, and his long miles of good
roads now furnish splendid drives for all.
His splendid brick oounty home Is a comfort
to the Inmates and a pride to the oounty. It
he would put the last Jewel in his official
crown, let him build a temple in which Justlcemay hold the scales with a steady hand.
and whom nnnntv nfflnprn rrmv work >nrt

keep their records straight.
With a creditable1 court house and a town

hall worthy of the oltlzens, Abbeville would
go a step forward.

No Sbop Worn Gooda ha Dae Wrst.
The Associate Reformed Presbyterian

says that "eight persons have been married
lnce Commencement," and we assume that
they are still married. Due West Is a town
where no girl Is allowed to stay at home
until the sale, and It is a place where no boy
esoapes Cupid's darts.
Young folks thereabout who are exposedto the shafts of the little aroher seldom

get away from Due West. Everybody get*
married in Due West, and there wilt be no
old maids from that place to register In the
Celestial olty.

Excelled From School.
A dispatch Irom Florence says that "accordingto the law of the olty schools, a supplementarylee of 52 Is required of every oblld

upon his entrance at the beginning of the
session." If we are not mistaken there Is a

ruling of the Court to the effeot that no
children may be expelled for non p yment
of a supplementary fee. If a supplementary
fee of 82 may be charged, could not a

supplementary fee of $20 be exaoted? id
turn poor children out of school seems
oontrary to publlo polloy.

Seeing Hmokt.

The Assoclase Reformed Presbyterian In
speaktdg of a visit to Ware Shoals, says:
"The smoke from cotton mills at Greenwood,Hon ea Path, Belton and Anderson la

plainly visible" from the shoals.
Wllllamaton Ninety Six and Laurens are

all closer to Ware Shoals than Anderson.
What about the smoke from those mills?
Maybe the Presbyterians did not look toward
the home of the dresldentand builder of the
ware's sboals property.

"kay" 1m Rood.

The Standard Dictionary define* ray as "a

alight mauilestaUon as of lntelleotual light."
That description fits the letter to a t.
We read all that oar friends la Mexico prlat
la the Presbyterlaa they occasionally let Ju
a "ray,,. Bat soaie great faots occasionally
appear, however great the effort not to telL

'**:' "* ** > '.
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rgain Bell is
R. 1

Bargains in MILLINER
know that

/

D
tVe bavfl put some specially low prices
,t a Hat made up specially, COME TO

ling to your idea. We can Buit you tr
>>

SI
shades and widths, 25c to $1.50 yd.
aid Silks.the very latest.fresh and

le,in all combinations of brown, green, re

's<

immlnge. All shades in stock from ^

li

quality, all the popular colors, special .
)roof Cravannette in the wanted mixprice,$1.00 to |1.50 yd. Club House
navy blue and grey, special price 98c

lity, $1.00 to $1.50 yd. All kinds of
in Stock. b

: .knowledge of where to g<
finti
vav/AA

"I ~

Dargan's
Visitors at the store tell v

of, China, Cut Glass and fane

[ there are many more articles

J PERSONAL invitation to look

[ buy if you want.

: CMINA--CHINA--CNINA.
' Fish Sets, Punch Bowls Salad

Fowls, Fine Odd Plates, Fancy
» Cups and Saucers, Cake Plates,

Boullion C. & S Dinner Ware in

OPEN STOCK. And more odd

j pieces than we can tell you here,
. are ready and waiting for you.

POR 10 CENT
We have a lovely lot of Japanese

goods in C& S. Piates, Creams and
Sugars, Puff and Hair Receivers,

i
_
Etc, etc. We want your luspeir-

e tion. j
EIVTEl

' ENTERPRISE is a splendid

£ It does a Town good ; it does an Indoes
the greatest amount of good ^

i. an ENTERPRISE Cooking Stove.
i
. go, and if you get an ENTERf

take wings, and peace and ^joy |
" full sway. Don't forget the word

Tin Ware.Tin Ware.

t Dish Pans 10c, '4 Qt. Covered

Buckets 10c, Large Pails 10c, En1
ameled Pans 10c, Enameled Dippers

10c. We have an immense

stock in this line, and without a

doubt we can please you.

J Dargan'
Glenn's the place to get I

flower pots, earthen ware

cooking bowls. Slop Jars,
Bowls and Pitchers, Tin and
Agate ware at 10 to 20c less
than you are payiug.

Mr. T. H. McPberson of Columbia
in visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McPheraonof this city.

Every shoe that goes out
of our house is sold under a

positive guarantee that it is
solid leather, and we presumethis accounts for the
enormous quantity of shoes
we are selling. If ^ou want
the best shoes made', call on

us, S. J. Link.

Edear Eakin came up from Greerwoodand spent Saturday night and
Sunday with bis mother, Mrs. S. T.
Eakin. .

Glenn's the place to get
Seed Barley, Rye, Oats Wheat
Bran and!Shorts, Corn Hearts,
Chicken Feed, Cattle Pow- T
ders, Rock Salt, Heavy Bag- *
gingand Ties.

I Service** at Lebanon.
Rev, J. G. Henderson will conduct

services at Lebanou church, Saturday
and Sabbath Oct. 27th and 28th.
Communion will be admiuistered

on Sabbath.

Glenn will sell good Safety
Razors with 12 blades for
only $1.00.

V r.J-i K^ .-J
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Ringing ai
d. HADDON
Y, DRESS GOODS an.

here.HADDON'S.nc
RESS TRIMMINGS.

In Persian Bands and Appliques,
immings to matcb almost any kind of

JIKTS, TOP AND UNDER.
A good stock to select from aud her*

lODey. We are offering some very spe<
;e them.

rHlTE GOODS.
And Haddon's is headquarters for fi

ns, English Long Cloth and Persian L

EAD7 MADE GOODSSuchas nice hemstitched sheets ant

iggest and best for the money.

j__r. j_i
*t tHe proper gooas ior u

of GOOD VALUES e

~5 & 10
is daily that they never have «

y holiday Goods than we are

that we can mention, and we

us over. Showing our goods

Cut Glass & Glassware.
Cut Bowls, Cut Nappies, Cut

Vases, Cut Tumblers, Cut Sugars
& Creams, Cut Peppers, Cut Salts.
In fact we have a lovely array of
CUT GLASS.

^ «

tanaie cicks

To hold from one to three candles.Extra large Bowls, Bulb
Bowls, 3 qt. Pitchers, Jelly Bowls,
Cake Stands, Claret Glasses. Wines
Footed Champaygnes, Custard
Cups, and dozens of other attractivearticles.

iPiiiwE js r

Books and Magazines.
We caary at all times nearly all

the Magazines and our line of the

New Books is complete. For 10c

we have a splendid assortment of

books, and we would be glad for

you to drop in and see them.

s 5 and !
A GREAT REMI

R. M. HAD
Bargains Were Nev

Remnants, skirt lengths, in fit
at very low prices.

Remnants Black and Colored
buy.

Remnants of Laces and Embrr
Remnants Percale and Calico i

Short ends in Table Linen, e

down and get a nice white Table C

A good value in Bleached Hon
worth 10c. Lengths from 2 to 5 ya

We want to sell every Iiemui
store, so if you do want one come ii
Remnants are. We will be more t
or anything el9e you want.

R. M. HADDON

... GO

IARRIS0N &
FINE REPI.

A fine line of New Bicycles. Sec

Single Barrel (Jims $4.00. I

W. M. C'. Shells 40c.
Baby C'i

Watch and Clock Repa
Keys made. Locks anc

'

--j-4.

/ V
'£a££.vAX.*.Aru -W.rn.a.1' »i..m...,.<ni..

id Now is
« rv « jr-T^ A

& UUiVl.f.A
d LADIES' FURNISHI
) better bargains can b

]

Black Silk Appliques, all kiuds of

goods.

]
2 you can get a good skirt for little
jial bargains iu both lines. Ask to

]
ne Nainsooks, Check Dimitie^, Musiawn9.All prices.

<
i

1 Pillow Cases. Towels galore, the

ie least money has been 1

jver offered in this Secti

'( Store
seen more beautiful pieces
now showing. Of course

want you to lake this as a

is a genuine pleasure.you

Dolls & Toys.Dolls & Toys.
It is not too soon to begin plant'norfnr the little folks and a look

at what we have will make it eary
for you. Every thing you can

think of in these lines we have.

Trycicles, Bycicles, Autos, Wheel
Barrows, Doll Go Carts, Doll Car- >

riages, Doll Clothes, in fact every
thing for the Doll, and in Lolls
themselves we have an immense
stock and we are sure we can please
you. for our prices run slowly from
lc to $10 00. We are absolutely
HEADQUARTERS for any thing
in HOLIDAY goods, so be sure to

pay us a visit.

ov si:h.
Itthing to have a goodly supply of;

dividual good, but really where it .

is in your Kitchen when it i.

We are St« ve people from the word

PKISE your kitchen troubles will

will reign where once trouble held

ENTERPRISE ENTERPISE

Notions.Notions.
" * «» ATcr> Women and

11U51U1J ll/*

Children, all 10c a pair. Ladies
Belts 10c, Back and Side Combs
10c, Handkerchiefs for Ladies and

Men 10c.
A Splendid Towel 10c, Talcum

Powder 10c, Shoe Dressing 10c.
We have many Bargains :u this
line. Call and see them.

LOc Store.
«NT SALE AT

DON & CO.
er Offered Cheaper.
Black and Colored dress goods

silks that should make every oue

udery at almost 1-2 price,
it unheard of low prices.
very house-keeper should come

!loth at nearly 1-2 price.
lespun at 8 l-3c yd. Every yard
.rds each.

ant of every description in our

u and see how really cheap tliet-e
han glad to show them to you

& COMPANY.

to . . .

c WALDROP,
lIR shop.

ond Hand Bicycles from S't.iMi up.
Jouble Barrel (iuns $10.00 up.

]t libber Tires for Buggies,
arriages.
iring our Specialty.
1 anything Repaired.

X
_ V:,- i.{' if 71 7-~ ;' J;*$

"T^TT-. 1'N" ^

Yout Time
.NY.
NGS, for we have spar
e secured.

DAMASK A GREAT BARGA1
A 74 inch Satin Damask at 50c yd.

2, 2 1-2 and 3 yd lengths.
Portieres and Tapestry are alway

prices.

LACE AND ARABIAN CURTj
This Department is up to the notch

prices. The best Curtain we ever of
White Lace Curtain at $2 to $3 pr. An
and we have them at a popular price,$c

LADIES AND MISSES UNDE
In everything that is wanted at an

SH0£S.
The very latest shapes and most fas

our Fall stylest of "Queen Quality," th
especially beautiful and stylish. $3.00

'he. means of our brinerme
o c

ion.

MASTER'S SALE.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

County of Abbeville.
Court of Common Pleas.

Janie A Edwards, et al. as AdministratorsAc, and others against R 0
Edwards and others..Partition, /
By authority of a Dccree of Sale by

thelCourt of Common Pleas for AbbevilleCounty, in said State, made in
the above stated case, I will offe»* for
sale, at Public Outcry, at Abbeville C.
H., S- C , on Salesday in November, A'
D 1906, within the legal hours of sale
the following described land to wit: All
that tract or parcel of land situate, lyingaodbeinginAbbeville County in the
State aforesaid, containing ONE HUNDREDand EIGHT Acres, more or less
and bounded by lands of J Moseley
Edwards, Margaret I Bass and others,
knov n as the Mann tract. Also all
that tract situated in said State and
County containing forjy-one and a

half acres more or less and bounded
by lands formerly owned by James
Taggart, Sr. Ezekiel Partlow, Mc

' ' * 1 .11 iL.i
uienana ana omerg. ajso an uiao

other teact of land situate in said State
and County, containing one hundred
and fifty five acres more or less, boundedby the lands of Gilliam. John T
Cheatham, John H Penney and others,
being the tract formerly owned by N
Augustus Edwards.
Terms of Sale.One-half cash, and

the balance on a credit of twelve
months, with interest from the day of
Sale secured by a bond of the purchaserand Mortgage of the said premises.
The bond to provide for 10 per cent attorneysfee in case said bond and mortgageis sued on. The purchasers to
have the right to -pay all cash. The
purchaser to pay for papers. The Masterto resell on same terms on the same
or some succeeding salesday, at the
risk of the purchaser or purchasers who
may fail to comply with terms of sale.

L W Perrin,
Master A C S C

Abbeville, 11th October. 1906.
-.

MASTER'S SALE.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Abbeville.
Court of Common Pleas.

R W Clinkscales against Corrie Simmonsand others.Partition.
Bv authority of a Decree of Sale by

T>1 A UU.
tne UOUrc OI tommuu jt jcbs iur ^uuucvilleCounty, in said £tate, made in
the above stated case, I will offer for
sal-. at Public Outcry, at Abbeville C
H.. S C.,on Salesday in November A D
1906 within the legal hours of sale the
following described land, to wit: All
that tract or parcel of Jand situate,
lying and being in Abbeville County,
in the State aforesaid containing TWO
HUNDRED and SEVENTY-TWO Acresmore or less aDd bounded by lands
of J WClinkscales, of R W Clinkscales,
Mrs Ann Bryant, W R McAdams, and
of A F Carwile Jr. This tract will be
divided and sold in four tracts. Plats
to be exhibited on day of sale.
Terms of Sale.One half Cash, balanceon a credit of twelve months'securedby bond of the purchaser, and

mortgage of the premises, with interest
at eight per cent per annum from the

I day of sale. The bond and mortgage
will provide that the mortgager pay
nil percent fee, in case an attorney is
employed to foreclose the mortgage.
That the purchaser shall have the;
right to pay all cash in cafe he elect
to do so. Upon failure of purchaser to
comply with terms of Sale, the Master
shall resell tne property, Dougnt uy
the one failing to comply on the same

or some succeeding salesday for same
terms. L W Perrin,

Master A. (J. S. C.
Abbeville 12 Oct. 1906

Our flour trade is somethingto be proud of, it is a

pleasure to us to have our

customers tell us that our
second patent is as good as

many first patents. We have
in our house aud on the road
about five hundred barrels
bought at rock bottom prices.
You will make a mistake to
buy flour without seeing ours

and hearing our prices.
S J. Link.

HANfim.ATTON OF ELECTRIC
LIGHT CONTRACT.

»

Pl*>ate Take Notice.
All con tracts made and entered Into pre-

vlous to Oct. 1st. 1905 for Electric lights
will be cancelled .Nov. ;k)ib, 1900 Also sll bills
must tie paid by tbe tf-nth ol the inoulb, "flat
raie* In advance. No exception#. If bills
arp not paid by tbe 10th at the offlce of the
Company lights will be cut oil without notice.

The Savannah River Power Co.

Expect to be in position about Nov. 1, to
furnish this Company with unljmltld power,
for lights or power 24 hours per. day. And
new contracts must be made with the change
In view." . i

*

f

1
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to "
ed no expense and

-V

:n.
Some very low prices are offered In

ro In oil />n1rkt*o nrMtha anH
U 1U UWV/VU f UU VUIUIO| TT IUIUU

UNS.
in quality and certainly very low in
Fared at $1.00 and $1.50 pr. A fine
abian Curtains are very stylish now i r

5.00 pr. Others up to $4 pr.

RWAEE.
y price.

hionable leathers are represented in
e famous shoe for women, they are
$3.50 and $4.00 pr, >

; here the greatest collec
.
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MASTER'S SALE.
.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
.

' " W
County of Abbeville.

n T\I at
uourt oi Liommon rieas.

. pmM Harvey Wilson as admr. and
others against Evans Gordon and
others..Partition.
By authority of a Decree of Sale by

the Court of Common Pleas for AbbevilleCounty, in said State, made in the
above stated case,I will offer for sale, (
at Public Outcry, at Abbeville CHS
C.. un Salesday in November A D 1906
within the legal hours of sale the foflowingdescribed land, to wit: All
those tracts pr parcels of land situate,
lyiag and being in Abbeville County in
the State aforesaid, to wit: Tract No.
1, Containing NINE HUFDRED and
SIXTY-FIVE Acres, more or less, and
bounded by lands of Mrs Molly Jones
and of the Estate of John T Lyon on tlie
East, by M Harvey Wilson and Mrs
John Lomax on the North, by Sanders
Crawford on the Wtst, by Ed Turner
and P A Cheatham on the South, and
known as the Barnett place. Also;
Tract No. 2, Containing TWO HUNDREDand FORTY Acres, more or less,
and bounded on the East by lands of
Dr F E Harrison, North by Evans Gordon,West by TP Milford and South by
G C Dusenberry known as the Jack
place. Also; All that other tract
of land containing four hundred and
sixty-eight acres more or less and
bounded on the East by J W Kellar '

and Mrs Cox, North by George Milford,
East by Evans Gordon and Fleetwood
Crowther and on the South by Mrs S
W Cochran.
Terms of Sale- One half Cash and

the balance on a credit of twelve
months, with interest from day of Sale
at eight per cent per annum. The
bonti and mortgage' to provide with
leave to the purchaser to pay all cash
for.the payment of ten per cent attorneysfees in case the same has to be
collected by an attorney. Purchasers
to pay for papers. L W Perrin,

Master A 0., S C,
Abbeville, Oct 12. 1906.

MASTER'S SALE.
THB STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County cf Abbeville.
Court of Common Pleas,

Abbeville Savings and Investment
Cnrrmanv fleainat Kennedv Hickman.

By authority of a Decree of Sale by
the Court of Common Pleas for AbbevilleCounty, in said State, made in the
above stated case, I will offer for sale,
at Public Outcry, at Abbeville C H S C
on Salesday in November A D 1906
within the legal hours of sale the followingdescribed land, to wit: All
that tract or parcel of land situate, lyingand being in Abbeville County, in
the State aforosaid, in the city of Abbevillefrontiug one hundred and fifty
feet on Moseley Ferry street, running
back one hundred feet and bouuded by
lands now and formerly owned by W S
Cothran, Estate James 8 Cothran.
Same being the lot conveyed by J FraserLyon to F E Harrison, April 15,
1903, and by the said Harrison to
Hickman.
m j* n_ n i_
xerms 01 oai<#.v^aan.

LW Perrin,
Master A C., 8 C.

Abbeville 12 Oct. 1906.

Master's Sale.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Abbeville.
Court of Common Pleas.

The Abbeville Savings and Investment
Company agaiusi James C Davis..
Foreclosure.
By authority of a Decree of Sale by

the Court of Common Pleas for AbbevilleCounty, in said State, made in the
above stated case, I will cffer for pale,

PnKHn of A KKcvi'Da (* T-T fl
at x uijiivs vunvijj ov iiui/vf titv v u., u

C., on Salesday in November, A D 1906
within the legal hours of sale the followingdescribed land to wit: All that
tract or parcel of land situate, lying ,
and being in Abbeville County, in the i
State aforesaid, containing ONE Acre, - \
more or less, and bounded by lands of
Alfred Foster. W S Cothran, Allen Lee
and Moseley Ferry Street being the
tract conveyed to James C Davis by
Annett Wideman Oct. 7th 1902.
Terms of Sale.Cash.

L W Perrin,
Master A C, S C.

Abbeville 12 Oct. 1906.

Clothes to fit at McKee's
15 Bara soap for '26c ul McKee's
Fine fresh fat Mackerel at MoKee'g.

' ' W r»-biAj:


